the

Adelaide wine

Champagne
Baron Fuenté Brut Grande Réserve NV
A fresh, lively and delicious Champagne
£38.50 bottle

Taittinger Brut Réserve NV
Twenty five different crus and ageing of between 3 and 4 years
£52.50 bottle

Veuve Clicquot Brut NV Yellow Label
A classic Grande Marque House producing stunning Champagnes
£55.50 bottle

Rosé
Taittinger Prestige Rosé NV
Aromas of wild strawberries, this prestige rosé is soft and elegant
£63.50 bottle

Sparkling
Prosecco Extra Dry Fonte
Aromas of green apple and summer flowers, flavours of citrus and pear
£22.50 bottle

Castillo Perelada Brut Reserva NV
With aromas of citrus and wild flowers, creamy soft and elegant
£21.50 bottle

Prosecco Villa Sandi
Wonderful aromas of mountain flowers and lovely fruity flavours
£7.95 20cl bottle

Villa Sandi Rosé, Spumante Il Fresco NV
Dry, fresh and zesty with wonderful fruit and flowery flavours
£7.95 20cl bottle

White
Parée Sauvignon 2018/19
Vin de Pays des Côtes de Gascogne
Gooseberry, grapefruit and exotic fruit flavours abound
£16.50 bottle £3.30/125ml £4.30/175ml £5.60/250ml

Mezzora Pinot Grigio Garganega 2018/19
Flavours of pears and summer peaches, a dry, fresh and stylish wine
£18.50 bottle £3.65/125ml £4.95/175ml £6.55/250ml

Añuela Sauvignon Blanc
Casablanca Valley 2018/19
Flavours of exotic fruits and ripe pineapple, a smooth and zesty wine
£18.70 bottle £3.90/125ml £5.00/175ml £6.55/250ml

Boonaburra Chardonnay 2018
Full flavoured with the aroma of peaches and apricots
£18.90 bottle £4.00/125ml £5.00/175ml £6.60/250ml

Picpoul Baron de Badassière 2018/19
Crisp apples and citrus and ripe yellow plum, greengage fruit - delicious
£19.25 bottle £4.15/125ml £5.15/175ml £6.80/250ml

Cune Monopole Dry White 2018/19
This crisp and fresh dry white Rioja with aromas of ripe citrus fruit
£19.25 bottle £4.15/125ml £5.15/175ml £6.80/250ml

ESK Valley Sauvignon Blanc 2018/19
Marlborough
Flavours of ripe tropical fruits, citrus, and cooler hints of fresh herbs
£25.50 bottle £4.80/125ml £6.20/175ml £8.20/250ml

Red
Parée Merlot Vin de Pays d’Oc 2018
Mouth-watering flavour of ripe cherries and blackcurrants
£16.50 bottle £3.30/125ml £4.30/175ml £5.60/250ml

Mezzora Montepulciano d’Abruzzo 2018/19
Flavours of dark plums and chocolate
£18.50 bottle £3.65/125ml £4.95/175ml £6.55/250ml

Côtes du Rhône Les Terres du Roy 2018
Full of black and red berried fruit. Rich, subtle and well balanced
£18.50 bottle £3.65/125ml £4.95/175ml £6.55/250ml

Matumi Shiraz Viognier 2018/19
Blackcurrant, violet, spicy and nutty flavours with soft tannins
£18.70 bottle £3.90/125ml £5.00/175ml £6.55/250ml

Añuela Merlot Colchagua Valley 2018
Soft and elegant with flavours of ripe berry fruits and a hint of vanilla
£18.70 bottle £3.90/125ml £5.00/175ml £6.55/250ml

Robert Oatley Helmsman
Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot 2016/17
£21.50 bottle £4.40/125ml £6.10/175ml £7.15/250ml

Cune Viña Lobera Crianza 2016
Mediterranean berries, liquorice and hints of vanilla
£22.50 bottle £4.60/125ml £5.80/175ml £7.80/250ml

Caliterra Tributo Malbec
Colchagua Valley 2016/17
Strawberries, hints of violet and a touch of cinnamon
£24.00 bottle £5.00/125ml £6.10/175ml £8.00/250ml

Rosé
La Vie en Rose
Domaine Sainte Rose 2018/19
Luscious, full flavoured; dry and bursting with strawberry
and cream flavours giving a wonderful smooth finish.
£17.50 bottle £3.50/125ml £4.65/175ml £6.00/250ml

Saint Mitre ‘Cuvée M’ Provence Rosé 2018
Pale pink in colour with elegant floral aromas and the flavours
of fresh strawberries and summer fruits, a classy wine!
£23.50 bottle £5.00/125ml £6.20/175ml £8.00/250ml
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